
TOGETHER with, arl and sitrsular, th. Rishts, Memhcr!, H.redit.m€nB and Appurtcnanc.s to th. 3aid P..Eiscs b€ldgins' or h .nvwh. i,cid.tt o! i

appertaining. Ll I ht ,.-l
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc said-...-,,/--V..-i---l!---'---.--r4..i-\'.

.-. do hereby bind......-.,....-..-- -.-:.'l'1/LL1-l { i. 
(.. ! :1.!:t:

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the \aid

.-..-....-..Heirs, Executors and Administrators'

ri | 
^

premises unto the said.....--,. #-- -- ..t .--:-----,rl--:-{t-t---ft.-r
.i( r' -

H.iB, Exrcuto6, Ad,ninistrarors ard i33rgn3, and cvery D.rson whom$.v.r lawfulty claimitrs, or to claim, thc aam., o nv port /thc.oi l

And the said mortgagor-,..-. agree..-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.

-...Dollars (in a company or companies satislactory to the nrortgagce-..-..), and keep thc same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., and .ssign ttu lolicy oi insura.ce to the said mortgage.....-, and th.t in th€ evcni that the mortgasor...... shall at anv ti,ne {ail to do so, thcn thc aaid

/-

mortgagee...... may cause the same to be insured in.....................................--.....!............'..name' and reimburse.--

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at auy time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid--'...-.- .........hereby assign the rents and profits

of the abovc <lescribed prernises to sairl mortgagee......, * Yr.;....U......-..-....-....-....Heirs, Fxecutors, Adnrinis.trator.s or
Cl.iuit Cou.t oi said Siate may, at chambcrs-c,r otherwisc, a'ppoint a receiver with authority to take possession of. saitl
appiying the net proccccls thercof (after paying costs of colleCtion) upon said debt, interest, costs or c\penses; lvithottt
the rents and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
premiscs and collect said rcnts and profits,
liabilitl to account for anything more than

I

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIRTFILI,ESS, and it is the true intcnt and rneaning of the parties to thcsc Presents, that if. the

rairl moncaror..., do ar,l shrll w.ll xnd iruly ray or caus. to be paid, unto th. said mortgas.e......, lhc said debt. or sum of moley afor.said, with intlr.st th.r.'

Pt.Eis.s until default of payment shatl hc ntd.,
't t/^1,

..._..2..:.!..t..ofWITNESS.... ]

in the 1'ear

L ' tl.l,

;; ";tr ;.:,,
t

.:t-.L.,.1'...7 ....-.r..i...--.-.{..-... - (. i t-
I

....Hand.-...- and Seal....

one thousand nine hundred

year United States of America.

.and in the one hundred and

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,.1
. I l/

I .1. , ,l
-....,.-..,.'.r.........(-.............^,/....1...1 ..." ..1... t. 1.....Q....

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared be{ore me

and made oath that ...-he saw the within named.... ....i..j.,...,6., A +, Ll!......,

a, ./

sign, seal, and as.,.....-.2.]..(....s............... ...act and deed, detiver the within written Deed; and that....he, with--.."

, \, \ 4

,l
SWORN to before nte, this.....,.-........../..!.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

,.witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I t-.
^l 

,1 ( ltl' .t
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

ti ! - /-
wife of the within named.....l*l--:..)-r .. .1 ...-L-.t.----:t:.i'1"''"i""

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and

l'

....._) ((=(

d.... ,...did this day appear before me,

{d upo! being lriyatcly and separat.l, exaoin.d by m€, did d.clarc that shc docs fr€ely, roluntarily.nd without a"v compuhio+ dr.ad or f€* oi anv ltBon or

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, oI, in or to, all and singular,

the Prcmises within mentioned and released.

GMN under mv hand and seal, this'-""':"':"-'lL':"""'
,) ('

day of. 5'
t L ( ( 1.1-t-/( \

L

.,/

Recorded... .,.. ..."'l-./...r..r.r..r....c..-,.,1---...-...... .-.!.!.- .L../\. -.-.-..--..-..-... " """' "", tvz"'3""'

dav

i


